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To avoid mistakes when entering a license key or registration name, it is best to copy and paste them directly into the corresponding fields :.sdf: or gf:. The installer is available for newbies and users with the first install and key. To install use: Once installed, click Start > Control Panel > Programs and Features > Microsoft Office. The license agreement from the software manufacturer Microsoft usually contains the product key. The product key during installation
can be 3 to 20 characters long (256 or more). You can set this key from the list above or through the User Accounts item. 3. Now you can unpack the downloaded archive and run the Microsoft Office setup program. 4. After selecting a computer with Windows installed, click Next>>> and select the installation location. In the Installation Type window, select "Barebone (Eng.)Russian (Brotherhood), Home Basic (Eng.))" or "Home Basic (Eng.')". It is recommended
to install on virtual machines with VirtualBox. In this case, the launch will go through the command line. Once the installation is complete, click Programs > Microsoft Office > Office 2012 (or whatever you like) in the window. 5. A shortcut to Microsoft Office will appear on the desktop, which contains the shortcut:. 6. Now by clicking the Start/Start button, you can start installing Microsoft Office from scratch. 7. In the window that opens, click Start and wait until
everything you need is installed. After the installation process is completed, the following window will appear: 8. After Microsoft Office Expression is installed, enter the license key and run the installer. You can sign in to your Microsoft account if you have an account. If you want to connect additional Office modules, click Add modules > Microsoft Expense Office in the application. You will get the following window in which you need to select a file and click
Finish. When customizing the Windows 10 desktop, an additional menu will appear in the control panel interface, which can be accessed by pressing the Windows + R keyboard shortcut. Download Microsoft Office now as an ISO image and extract it to a location of your choice. An empty shortcut will appear on your Windows 10 PC. Install Microsoft Office Office 2010 or Office 2013 or Office 2016 on Windows computers using a certified installation disc.
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